Introduction
ACC is a malignant neoplasm originating in both major and minor salivary glands. It is diffusely infiltrative and has the propensity for PI and hence cause nerve palsies. This can lead to a Abbreviations: PI, Perineural invasion; ACC, Adenoid cystic carcinoma; EUA, Examination under anaesthesia; PET -CT, Positron emission tomography-computed tomography; FDG, Fludeoxyglucose.
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Case report
A 63 year old Malay lady with a family history of breast, lung and haematological malignancies presented to neurology with progressive dysphagia and slurred speech of one year duration. She had oropharyngeal dysphagia which was worse with solids.
Physical examination showed an isolated hypoglossal nerve palsy with unilateral right tongue wasting, fasciculation and deviation to the right (Image 1).
A brain MRI was done on suspicion of a stroke and showed mild increase in fat in the right half of the tongue with mild TIRM hyper intensity and enhancement suggestive of atrophy of the right half of the tongue due to denervation. She was started on Gabapentin without improvement. In view of worsening speech she was referred to our department where she underwent examination under anaesthesia (EUA) and was found to have a 1.5 cm induration at the tongue base with overlying mucosal ulceration.
Positron emission tomography-computed tomography (PET-CT) showed a Fludeoxyglucose (FDG) avid nodule at the right valeculla and tongue base abutting the hyoid. (Image 4) A base of tongue biopsy was performed and histology showed non keratinizing stratified squamous epithelium with sub epithelial infiltrate of malignant cells composed of bilayer glands and nests of cells in a mixed tubular, cribriform and focal solid ( < 30%) architecture.
Perineural involvement was seen. Immunohistochemical staining confirmed a dual population of the malignant cells with CD117 positivity in the luminal cells and p40 positivity in the myoepithelial layer. (Image 3) The diagnosis of Adenoid Cystic Carcinoma (ACC) was made. Due to this patient's unusual presentation, the time interval between initial presentation and diagnosis was 8 months.
She subsequently declined surgery and underwent radiotherapy to base of tongue (70 Gy/35#). A follow up post treatment PET showed minimal residual metabolic activity and an MRI six months post treatment showed complete response.
Discussion
Isolated hypoglossal nerve palsy of various aetiologies are rare and limited to case reports [1] In an Asian population, this would normally alert the surgeon to the possibility of a nasopharyngeal carcinoma. Most are idiopathic, while other causes include radiation induced neuropathy, infectious mononucleosis, metastatic disease at base of skull, sarcoidosis, vasculitis, multiple sclerosis and hypoglossal nerve schwannoma [2, 3] . When a cause can be determined, one-third is due to malignancy [1, 4] .
We are the second case with a patient presenting with slurred speech and dysphagia. Twenty five years ago, Silvester KC et al [1] reported a patient who presented in a similar fashion as ours. As a result of this rarity, the patient suffered a long delay in the diagnosis. Only an incisional biopsy was later performed, allowing a correct diagnosis to be made.
ACC is a malignant neoplasm originating in both major and minor salivary glands.
Epidemiologically, there is a female preponderance (F:M 1.2:1) and most occur in the 6th decade of life [5] . It makes up 1-2% of all malignant neoplasms of the head and neck and up to 10-15% of malignant salivary gland neoplasms. 1-19.6% of ACCs manifest in minor salivary glands in the tongue [6] . Of minor salivary gland neoplasms, ACCs comprise of 22% [7] .
ACC is characterized by slow progression, local invasiveness and PI. Late metastasis to the lung, bone and liver is common [8] . It presents as a painful mass secondary to PI. In parotid tumours, this is sometimes seen as facial nerve dysfunction [9, 10] .
PI is defined as tumour invasion through nerves [11] . And frequently occurs in head and neck SCC, pancreas, colon, rectum and prostate cancer. [11] .
PI occurs in up to 70% of ACCs [5] . This is an independent prognostic marker for overall survival and disease specific survival [12, 13] .
ACCs are frequently FDG negative or only mildly avid and pathological lesions may be obscured by physiologic FDG uptake of major salivary glands [14] . The mainstay of treatment of ACC is surgery, which may involve a subtotal, hemiglossectomy or total glossectomy and reconstruction. A neck dissection may be required if there is evidence of lymphatic spread to the neck. Radiotherapy has been used mainly as second line treatment with mixed response. The literature for the use of chemotherapy in ACC remains scarce but agents used include 5-fluorouracil, Adriamycin and Cytoxan [15] Most cases are managed with a combination of the above three modalities.
The prognosis of ACC is fair. Overall survival rates at 5, 10 and 15years are 71%, 54% and 37% with a mean overall survival of 11.2 years [8] .
Conclusion
Isolated hypoglossal nerve palsy may be the only presenting complaint in a patient with ACC of the tongue and also in other neurotrophic malignancies and one must avoid the pitfall of missing a malignancy.
Most diagnostic algorithms for the investigation of isolated hypoglossal nerve palsies include imaging, however this may still be negative in infiltrative lesions such as ACC.
We recommend that diagnostic algorithms should be modified such that, in addition to routine investigations, examination under anaesthesia and deep biopsy should be considered in a lesion that eludes diagnosis.
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